
€550 000€550 000

7 bedroom 7 bedroom house house 

Surface : 190 m² Surface : 190 m² 

Surface of the living room:Surface of the living room: 46 m²

Surface of the land:Surface of the land: 5163 m²

View :View : panoramic

Kitchen:Kitchen: : f itted kitchen

Features:Features:

park, Double vitrage au rdc, softener,

f ireplace, barbecue, electric shutters 

7 bedroom

1 terrace

2 bathrooms

2 WC

1 garage

Energy class (dpe): Energy class (dpe): Unavailable

Emission of greenhouse gases (ges):Emission of greenhouse gases (ges):

Unavailable

Document non contractuel
24/05/2023 - Prix T.T.C

House House BéziersBéziers

Between town and countryside, village with all amenities (restaurants, bank,
schools, bed and breakfast, hotel, bars, supermarkets, hairdresser, bakeries…),
15 minutes from Béziers, 20 minutes from the beaches, 15 minutes from the
highway. In a magnificent setting, in a wooded and enclosed park of 5163 m²,
house with 190 m² of living space on two levels offering spacious living room
giving onto a terrace with a panoramic and breathtaking view, equipped kitchen, 7
bedrooms (of which two on the ground floor), bathroom, shower room, as well as a
large garage. Basement = Garage of 41 m² + cellar and crawl space with technical
access to the entire sanitary system for a total area of 143 m². Ground = Entrance
of 11 m² + living room of 46 m² with fireplace + fitted kitchen of 15 m² (microwave,
fridge, hob, extractor, dishwasher, storage space) + bedroom of 15 m² with
cupboard + bedroom of 17 m² + bathroom of 8 m² (double washbasin, bath,
shower, heating) + WC of 2 m² with heating + hallway of 6 m² + access to the
garage. 1st = Landing of 17 m² + bedroom of 15 m² with closet + bedroom of 18 m²
+ bedroom of 13 m² with closet + bedroom of 12 m² + bedroom of 16 m² with closet
+ showerroom of 5.5 m² (shower, basin and WC ). Exterior = Magnificent wooded
and enclosed park + tiled terrace of 15 m² with views and barbecue. Extra = Double
glazing on the ground floor + water softener + electric shutters + improper septic
tank + roof has been redone + magnificent views. Price = 550,000 € (Beautiful
house in an exceptional environment!) The prices are inclusive of agent fees (paid
by the vendors). The notary's fees have to be paid on top at the actual official rate. 
Fees and charges :
550 000 € fees included 


